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Wastewater influent and effluent concentrations of 17P-Estradiol:
A study of the influence of a University demography and the risk to environmental
health.

Abstract:
The concentration of 17~-estradiol (E2) was measured through stages of
wastewater treatment at a central Illinois wastewater treatment plant (WWTP). E2
concentration was quantified using a competitive enzyme linked immunosorbent assay
(ELISA). The concentration of E2 was compared with demographic effects of a
university, physical parameters of the wastewater (dissolved oxygen, pH, and
temperature) and daily influent and effluent flow rates. Effluent concentrations ranged
from 0 to 25.3 ng L- 1 with an average discharge of 3.6 ng L- 1• E2 concentration was
shown to increase at the start of each university semester, however, this trend was not
observed in the summer sessions. Low influent and effluent flow rates, which correspond
to increased water retention time at the WWTP, were correlated to increased removal
efficiency of E2, where low flow was linked to 91 % removal efficiency and high flow
with 58% removal efficiency. This study concludes that E2 was being discharged at
concentrations known to cause ecological risk, and that the demography changes
associated with the Eastern Illinois University student body had a significant effect on E2
concentration throughout the treatment process.
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Table Descriptions
~

Table 1: Final general linear model of 17~-estradiol as a function of stage of
treatment, semester term and year of sample. The overall linear model fit was:
F10,519

~

= 24.37, p = 6.18 x 10-62 , R2 = 0.4843.

Table 2: Final general linear model of 17~-estradiol as a function of stage of
treatment, semester term, flow into the plant and flow out of the plant in million
gallons per day (MGD). The overall linear model fit was: F24,515 = 19.90, p = 1.49
x 10-58 , R2 = 0.4812.

~

Table 3: Final general linear model of 17~-estradiol as a function of stage of
treatment, semester term, and the difference between flow into the plant and flow
out of the plant in million gallons per day (MGD). The overall linear model fit
was: F19,s20 = 24.86, p = 6.64 x 10-61 , R2 = 0.4760.

~

Table 4: Final general linear model of 17~-estradiol as a function of stage of
treatment, semester term, pH, temperature and dissolved oxygen (DO). The
overall linear model fit was: F47 ,334 = 10.20, p = 1.82 x 1041 , R2 = 0.5893.
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Figure Descriptions
~

Figure 1: Repeatability of sample replication of 17P-estradiol concentration (ng L1). 20% sample replication was performed for a total of 127 samples.

~

Figure 2: Study site Charleston, IL activated sludge WWTP. City of Charleston
WWTP serves a population of approximately 21 ,000 (2010 Census) over an area
of 1016 km 2 • Top row: City of Charleston, IL. Bottom row: Charleston, IL
WWTP

~

Figure 3: 17P-estradiol concentration of Charleston, IL WWTP treatment stages
over a 1 year period (Jan. - Dec. 2013). Samples from 2012 and 2014 were
omitted for clarity. SPl- spring semester first half, SP2-spring semester second
half, SU- all summer sessions, FA 1- fall semester first half, FA2- fall semester
second half.

~ Figure 4: Mean 17P-estradiol concentration (ng L- 1) comparison of the

Charleston, IL WWTP by treatment stage (influent, mixed liquor, effluent) within
Eastern Illinois University semesters. Each time block represents half of a
semester (Spring Early - Spring semester first half, Spring Late - Spring semester
second half, Fall Early - Fall semester first half, Fall Late- Fall semester second
half), except summer (Summer-All summer sessions). Letters (A/B/C) are
based upon all pairwise comparisons with a Holm (1979) correction of the
probabilities. Letters that are identical represent no significant difference between
stages.
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~

Figure 5: Charleston, IL WWTP influent and effluent daily flow totals in million
gallons per day (MGD) for samples collected from January 2013 through
December 2013. EIU semester terms are labeled; SPl- spring semester first half,
SP2-spring semester second half, SU- all summer sessions, FA 1- fall semester
first half, FA2- fall semester second half.

~ Figure 6: Total 17~-estradiol loading (mg dai 1) of the Charleston, IL WWTP

influent and effluent. Samples were collected from January 2013 through
December 2013. EIU semester terms are labeled; SPl- spring semester first half,
SP2-spring semester second half, SU- all summer sessions, FAl- fall semester
first half, FA2- fall semester second half.
~ Figure 7: Charleston, IL WWTP influent E2 concentration (ng L- 1), influent daily

flow total (million liters per day MLD) and influent daily total of E2 loading (mg
per day). Samples were collected from January 2013 through December 2013.
EIU semester terms are labeled; SP 1- spring semester first half, SP2-spring
semester second half, SU- all summer sessions, FA 1- fall semester first half, F A2fall semester second half.
~ Figure 8: Charleston, IL WWTP effluent E2 concentration (ng L- 1) , effluent daily

flow total (million liters per day MLD) and effluent daily total of E2 loading (mg
per day).Samples were collected from January 2013 through December 2013. EIU
semester terms are labeled; SPl- spring semester first half, SP2-spring semester
second half, SU- all summer sessions, FAl- fall semester first half, FA2- fall
semester second half.
~ Figure 9: Mean Dissolved Oxygen (DO) concentration (mg L- 1) comparison of the
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Charleston, IL WWTP by treatment stage (influent, mixed liquor, effluent) within
Eastern Illinois University semesters. Each time block represents half of a
semester (Spring Early - Spring semester first half, Spring Late - Spring semester
second half, Fall Early - Fall semester first half, Fall Late- Fall semester second
half), except summer (Summer-All summer sessions). Letters (A/B/C) are
based upon all pairwise comparisons with a Holm (1979) correction of the
probabilities. Letters that are identical represent no significant difference between
stages. The saturated model was the final model selected (Stage: F2,381 = 44.64, p
= 3.82 x 10- 18 , Term: F4,38l = 3.17, p = 0.0141, Interaction: F8,381=2.06, p =
0.0393). The overall linear model fit was: F 14,381 = 8.39, p = 8.21x10- 16, R2 =
0.2357.
);;>-

Figure 10: Mean temperature (°C) comparison of the Charleston, IL WWTP by
treatment stage (influent, mixed liquor, effluent) within Eastern Illinois University
semesters. Each time block represents half of a semester (Spring Early - Spring
semester first half, Spring Late - Spring semester second half, Fall Early - Fall
semester first half, Fall Late - Fall semester second half), except summer
(Summer -All summer sessions). Letters (A/B/C) are based upon all pairwise
comparisons with a Holm ( 1979) correction of the probabilities. Letters that are
identical represent no significant difference between stages. The main-effects
model was the final model selected (Stage: F2,389 = 25.26, p = 4.84 x 10- 11 , Term:
F4,389 = 407.95, p = 1.05 x 10- 137 ). The overall linear model fit was: F6,389 =
279.80, p = 9.60 x 10- 138 , R2 = 0.8119.
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);;;- Figure 11: Mean pH comparison of the Charleston, IL WWTP by treatment stage
(influent, mixed liquor, effluent) within Eastern Illinois University semesters.
Each time block represents half of a semester (Spring Early - Spring semester first
half, Spring Late - Spring semester second half, Fall Early - Fall semester first
half, Fall Late -Fall semester second half), except summer (Summer-All
summer sessions). Letters (A/B/C) are based upon all pairwise comparisons with
a Holm (1979) correction of the probabilities. Letters that are identical represent
no significant difference between stages. The saturated model was the final model
selected (Stage: F2,38I = 2170.26, p = 5.67 x 10-209 , Term: F4,381 = 27.96, p = 2.26
x 10-20 , Interaction: F8,381

=

5.11 , p = 4.62 x 10-6) . The overall linear model fit

was: F 14,381 = 323.9, p = 1.21 x 10-201, R 2 = 0.9225.
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Introduction
17~-estradiol

(E2) is one of three forms of estrogen naturally produced by all

vertebrate organisms. Low dose concentrations (1-10 ng L-1) ofthis chemical has been
shown to disrupt normal reproductive function in fish. E2 is also linked to many diseases
in humans including Alzheimer' s disease, osteoporosis and testicular and ovarian
cancers. Due to the wide use of steroid estrogens by means of contraceptive measures,
hormone replacement therapy and fertility treatments, human excretion is thought to be
the primary source of elevated concentrations of E2 in our environment. Treatment of our
wastewaters containing steroid estrogens and other pharmaceuticals is the first line of
defense in reducing elevated concentrations of these chemicals from our environment.
The purpose of this study is to determine how effective an activated sludge
wastewater treatment plant is at reducing levels of E2 from raw sewage. This study will
observe if demographic changes from a university student body have an effect on
concentrations of E2 throughout the treatment process. This study will also aim to assess
whether physical parameters (pH, dissolved oxygen, temperature) influenced the
concentration of E2 throughout the treatment process.
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Literature Review
17P-estradiol, often abbreviated as E2 because it has two hydroxyl groups in its
molecular structure, is an essential form of estrogen in the body (Combalbert et al. 2010).
This sex hormone, depending on its concentration, has the ability to disrupt the natural
balance of watersheds that we depend on for our environmental health. For example, E2
has been associated with adverse reproductive function in fish as promoting cancer and
reproductive abnormalities in humans (Braga et al. 2005, Shappell 2006, Singh et al.
2003). Although these steroid estrogens occur naturally in all vertebrate organisms,
human excretion is thought to be the primary source of elevated concentrations in our
environment (Combalbert et al. 2010). Specifically, estrogens and related compounds are
used for a wide array of therapeutic purposes including contraception, menopausal
therapy, osteoporosis, endometrial diseases, prostate cancer, breast cancer, and heart
disease (Fent and Gies 1996, Wright-Walters and Volz 2007). Moreover, estrogenic
compounds derived from plant compounds such as isoflavones (e.g. soy concentrate
found in protein bars and shakes), and polyphenols (found in many health food
supplements) are used in high concentrations to enrich foods (Adlercreutz 2002, Farre et
al. 2007, Liu et al. 2001 ). As a result, the load of estrogenic chemicals that we are
exposed to and subsequently excreted into our waters is continuously increasing (JonesLepp et al. 2009).
l 7p-Estradiol is a known endocrine disrupting chemical and in recent years, with
improved analytical technology, the concern for elevated concentrations of E2 due to
human activity is at the forefront of steroid estrogen research (Jobling et al. 2003,
Shappell 2006, Woods and Kumar 2011 ). Aquatic organisms such as fish and amphibians
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often serve as primary biological indicators in the context of ecosystem health
(Hutchinson et al. 2005). E2 contamination was first observed in fish species living in
lotic systems downstream of municipal wastewater treatment plants (WWTP).
Over the last ten years, elevated concentrations of E2 have repeatedly been
observed to cause intersex gonads in male fish, increased plasma vitellogenin, reduced
egg and sperm production, a change in physiological behavior, lower quality gametes,
and the complete feminization of male fish (Woods and Kumar 2011, Hutchinson et al.
2005, Jobling et al. 2003, Rankouhi et al. 2004). The concentration of E2 required to
cause intersex gonads in male fish has been shown to be as little as 1 ng L- 1 with
vitellogenin onset as low as 5 ng L- 1 (Jobling et al. 2003, Jobling et al. 2005). The
exposure ofE2 and the observed risks to aquatic organismal health has raised concerns as
to what damage and/or health related conditions are being expressed in humans and
terrestrial wildlife as a result of low-concentration E2 exposure.
Children and immature wildlife are at the greatest risk to elevated environmental
E2 concentrations. In humans, studies have shown that E2 exposure in pre-pubertal and
pubertal children may lead to excessively rapid growth as well as early onset of puberty
in females and late onset of puberty in males (ATSDR 2007). In post-puberty stages,
environmental E2 has the ability to induce testicular and ovarian cancer as well as
stimulate endometriosis, heart disease, osteoporosis, and Alzheimer' s disease (Fent and
Gies 1996, Wright-Walters and Volz 2007).
The concern for steroid estrogens in our waterways has become more apparent in
the last ten years with improvements in technology that can detect low estrogen
concentrations. Today, steroid estrogens in water and wastewater are able to be detected
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to the level of a part per trillion (ng L- 1; Farre et al. 2007, Shappell 2006), enabling
researchers to ask questions regarding the effects of low level exposures. The USEP A
(US Environmental Protection Agency) is currently determining how to regulate E2.
This hormone is currently on the USEPA' s Contaminant Candidate List (CCL3; USEPA
2009a), which is a list of contaminants that are currently not subject to any proposed or
promulgated national primary drinking water regulations, that are known or anticipated to
occur in public water systems, and which may require regulation under the Safe Drinking
Water Act (USEPA 2009b). Information generated from this study will have direct
application to filling the data gaps associated with the USEP A' s CCL3 listing. The World
Health Organization (WHO) also recognizes E2 as a known chemical which is found in
drinking water in countries around the world (WHO 2011).
The primary concern of steroid estrogens in the environment is linked to their
"endocrine disrupting ability" (Coleman et al. 2007, Wu et al. 2011 , Shappell 2006,
Howell 2005, Huang and Sedlak 2001). That is, if an animal, human or non-human, has
an estrogen imbalance, it will prevent the organism from functioning normally as the
endocrine system regulates an animal' s hormones. There is a body of literature that has
shown that endocrine disrupting chemicals have the ability to greatly alter the health and
reproduction of a diversity of animal life (Dodwell et al. 2005, Caldwell et al. 2010). The
most direct evidence has been found in male fish swimming downstream from estrogenimpacted water sources. Specifically, these fish have been found to have both male and
female sexual characteristics, such as partially developed ova, or eggs, in their testes
(Jobling et al. 2003 , Jobling et al. 2005, Kidd et al. 2007, Fent and Gies 1996). Not only
can such sex-related damage to the fish affect their populations, but these taxa can also be
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looked at as a warning of potential dangers to humans (i.e. a canary in a coal mine). For
example, E2 in our drinking water could affect male fertility by interfering with sperm
production (Braga et al. 2005). The first step to reducing endocrine-active compounds in
our waterways is to determine how our current wastewater treatment processes and
associated environmental parameters affect the bioavailability of E2.
To avoid deleterious effects to human health and the aquatic environment, the
transport and fate of steroid estrogens and xenoestrogens need to be better monitored and
understood (Barsh et al. 2011). Steroid estrogens not removed during wastewater
treatment will be released into our environment. The efficiency of wastewater treatment
processes need to be quantified and better understood in terms of the ability to remove
pharmaceuticals.
The purpose of this study is to determine how effective a traditional activated
sludge WWTP is at removing E2. Activated sludge is the process by which sewage and
industrial wastewaters are treated using air and a "biological floe" composed of bacteria
and protozoa. This is one of the most common methods employed by WWTPs to clean
sewage (Tong et al. 1980).
The focus of this study is unique in the fact that it characterizes the effectiveness
of all wastewater treatment stages as well as coupling specific parameters, specifically
pH, dissolved oxygen (DO), temperature, and influent and effluent flow rates, which may
aid in the reduction/uptake of E2. Other research investigating the abundance of steroid
estrogens in sewage treatment have focused on novel methods for E2 reduction, including
the use of advanced oxidative techniques or the incorporation of nano/ultra filtration
methods (Coleman et al. 2007, Yoon and Westerhoff2004). There have also been various
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studies that compare how effective sewage treatment facilities employing completely
different methods of treatment (activated sludge vs. membrane bioreactor vs. other
advanced treatment techniques) compare in regards to estrogen reduction (Huang and
Sedlak 2001, Wu et al. 2011). This project strictly focuses on methods currently
employed in over 95% of WWTPs within the United States and aims to quantify and
describe how the various treatment stages influence E2 removal or transformation.
The objectives of the project are to: (1) quantify concentrations of E2 through
multiple stages of wastewater treatment (influent, mixed liquor, effluent); (2) determine if
any physical parameters (pH, DO, temperature) influence the concentration ofE2 in these
different stages; (3) identify if Eastern Illinois University's student body impacts E2
concentration. The null hypotheses tested were: (1) H 01 : there is no difference in E2
concentration based on treatment stage; (2) H02 : E2 concentration is independent of pH,
DO, and temperature in the wastewater; H 03 : E2 concentration is independent of the
student body population. In addition to testing these hypotheses, concentrations of E2
found in the final effluent stage are compared to "action levels" (i.e. allowable
concentrations) established by different international, (WHO), federal (USEPA has
proposed possible action levels), and state agencies (Illinois and other states with action
levels) to create hazard indices. If the ratio of our observed concentration (C) to action
levels (A) exceeds 1 (i.e. ClA > 1) then this indicates risk to human and aquatic life. This
is a standard risk assessment measure (Suter 2006).
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Methodology
Sample Collection and Preparation

Water samples were collected two times per week (once a week/one time per
weekend) at the Charleston, IL WWTP. Samples were collected in 250 mL Nalgene
plastic bottles from multiple stages of waste water treatment (influent, mixed liquor,
effluent) yielding a total of 12 samples per week (52 weeks= 624 samples). The physical
parameters (temperature, dissolved oxygen, and pH) were recorded at time of sampling
using a HACH multi-probe meter when the meter was available. The collected samples
were brought back to EIU' s Ecotoxicology Laboratory where they were filtered using
Whatman 50 µm glass microfiber filter pads to remove particles that would interfere with
subsequent analytical procedures. Filtered samples were then placed in 100 mL glass
tubes and frozen at -25°C for analysis at a later date.

17-P Estradiol (E2) Quantification

Analyses of E2 concentration was performed using the Abraxis magnetic particle
ELISA

17~-estradiol

Kit (PN 580002; http://www.abraxiskits.com/estrogen-test-kits/).

The kit protocol for the

17~-estradiol

ELISA was strictly followed. Immediately prior to

analysis, all samples were homogenized on a shaker table at 250 rpm for 8 h. For every
analysis using the magnetic rack (94 samples; 5 calibration standards and one 10 ng L-1
spike), at least a 15% sample replication was employed to ensure Quality
Assurance/Quality Control (QA/QC). At the end of the study a 20% replication was
achieved for all samples, yielding a coefficient of determination (R2) of 0.63 (Figure 1).
The detection range of the kit was 0 - 25 ng L- 1• No sample fell below detection. Those
12

above detection were diluted with reverse osmosis water either at a 2:1or3:1 dilution to
assure proper quantification. Diluted samples were properly numerically adjusted to be
included in the dataset. Samples were quantified using the Abraxis Photometric Analyzer
II, with a calibration R2 of no less than 0.990 or a replication percent coefficient of
variation above 10%. The Abraxis 17P-estradiol Assay detects 17P-estradiol specifically
with little cross-reactivity with other hormones tested. The user guide provides a
specificity table for data on several other steroid hormones.

Statistical Analysis

All data were archived in Microsoft Excel and statistical analyses were performed
using R 3 .1.2. A general linear model was used to determine if mean E2 concentration
varied by stage of treatment, EIU semester term and year of sample. To address the effect
of flow on E2, two additional general linear models were run. The first included stage of
treatment and EIU semester term as factors and Flow-In and Flow-Out [in million gallons
per day (MGD)] as covariates. The second included stage of treatment and EIU semester
term as factors and the difference between Flow-In and Flow-Out as a covariate. The last
model analyzed mean E2 concentration as a function of stage of treatment, EIU semester
term, DO, pH, and temperature. One-way ANOVAs with pairwise comparison tests
utilizing a Holm correction (Holm 1979) for E2 concentration by term were performed to
identify which treatment stages differed among stages within semester terms for E2
concentration, DO concentration, temperature and pH. All linear models were subjected
to a model selection procedure based upon the Akaike Information Criterion (Burnham
and Anderson 2002). To determine the daily load of E2 entering and leaving the
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treatment process, flow data (MGD) were converted to millions of liters per day (MLD),
which was then multiplied by the concentration of E2 present in the influent and effluent
samples collected on the days that flow was measured. These data were then used to
create a mass balance of E2 through the process of waste water treatment. Removal
efficiency was calculated by dividing the difference between influent and effluent
concentration/load by the influent value and multiplying by 100 (Weber et al. 2005).
Flow rates were considered either high or low. High flow is considered a daily average
flow of over 11 MLD and low flow is daily flow under 11 MLD.

Study Site (Charleston, IL Waste Water Treatment Plant)

The City of Charleston is located in Coles County in east-central Illinois and lies
within the Embarrass River drainage basin. The City operates an activated sludge
wastewater treatment facility with a capacity of 3.3 million gallons per day (MGD)
design average flow (DAF) and 6.0 MGD design maximum flow (DMF), which includes
preliminary, primary and secondary treatments (Figure 2). The facility also utilizes both
aerobic and anaerobic digestion and produces approximately 400 dT (dry tons) of
anaerobically treated sludge annually. The City operates a combined sewer collections
system consisting of approximately 240 km of sewers sized from 10 to 107 cm pipe with
11 lift stations within 8 drainage basins. This system serves a population of 21, 100 (US
Census 2010), which includes the faculty, staff and student body of Eastern Illinois
University.
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Results
17P-estradiol was found in concentrations ranging between 0 - 25.3 ng L- 1 in the
effluent of the Charleston WWTP with a mean discharge concentration of E2 at 3.6 ng L1

(Figure 3). Overall, the Charleston WWTP was shown to have daily average removal

efficiency for E2 at 64% with a range between 0-99%. E2 concentration differed by
semester term in the influent, mixed liquor and effluent stages (Table 1, Figures 3 and 4).
These concentrations also decreased throughout the wastewater treatment stages (Table 1,
Figures 3 and 4 ). The general linear model also yielded a main effect of year and
interactions between treatment stage and EIU semester term and between treatment stage
and year of sample (Table 1). Thus, E2 concentration varied significantly by semester
term, year of sample, and stage of treatment (F 20, 51 9 = 24.37, p=6.18 x 10-62 , R2 = 0.4843)
but stage of treatment (37.2%), semester term (22.0%) and their interaction (36.7%)
accounted for most of the explained variation compared to year of sample ( 1.3 %) and the
interaction of stage of treatment and year of sample (2. 7%).

Daily influent and effluent flow shows a seasonal pattern (Figure 5) with lower
flows during the fall terms. Influent flow varies from a high of 22.71 MLD to a low of
5.44 MLD and effluent flow varies from a high of 21.18 MLD to a low of 1.04 MLD.
The total mass of E2 shows a decrease from influent to effluent similar to the decrease in
E2 concentration (Figure 6). The seasonal pattern of E2 concentration and mass are very
similar for both influent (Figure 7) and effluent (Figure 8) samples. The spikes in E2
mass are made relatively smaller in the fall relative to spring and summer due to lower
fall flows in comparison to the spikes in concentration for both influent (Figure 7) and
effluent (Figure 8) samples. A general linear model analyzing E2 concentration as a
15

function of factors for semester term and stage of treatment with influent and effluent
flow as covariates (F 24, 515 = 19.90, p=l.49 x 10-58 , R2 = 0.4812; Table 2) showed large
effects due to stage of treatment (37.7% of explained variation), semester term (18.7% of
explained variation) and their interaction (39 .1 % of explained variation) and smaller
effects for the interaction of semester term and influent flow (2.3% of explained
variation), the interaction of semester term and effluent flow (2.0% of explained
variation) and the main effects of influent (0.13% of explained variation) and effluent
(0.11 % of explained variation) flow. A general linear model analyzing E2 concentration
as a function of factors for semester term, year of sample, and stage of treatment and
utilizing the difference between influent and effluent flow as a covariate (F 19, 520 = 24.86,
p=6.64 x 10-61 , R2 = 0.4760; Table 3) shows qualitatively the same results. Sample year
was dropped from both of these models as it was not an influential parameter in the
previous model.

High influent concentrations of E2 were associated with low flow, especially
during the months of August and September (Figures 3 and 7). However, how low daily
flow influences the spikes in E2 concentration during the months of January and
February could not be modelled because the retention time is Uflknown. The daily load of
E2 entering and leaving the plant (effluent) follows similar trends to that of concentration
of E2 (Figures 7 and 8). E2 removal efficiency was influenced by flow rate. Average load
of E2 removed per day was 72%; however, the average removal efficiency for E2 was
91 % for periods of low flow rate and 58% for high flow rates.
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The physical parameters of the slurry also vary as a function of the stage of
treatment and semester term. For dissolved oxygen (DO) (Figure 9) the saturated model
was the final model selected (Stage: F2, 381 = 44.64, p = 3.82 x 10-18, Term: F4, 381 = 3.17,
p = 0.0141, Interaction: F8, 38I = 2.06, p = 0.0393) and the overall linear model fit was:
F 14,38l = 8.39, p = 8.21x10- 16, R2 = 0.2357. For temperature (Figure 10) the main-effects
model was the final model selected (Stage: F2, 389 = 25.26, p = 4.84 x 10- 11 , Term: F4, 389 =
407.95, p = 1.05 x 10- 137). The overall linear model fit was: F6,389 = 279.80, p = 9.60 x 10138, R2 = 0.8119. For pH (Figure 11) the saturated model was the final model selected
(Stage: F2, 381 = 2170.26, p = 5.67 x 10-209, Term: F4,381 = 27.96, p = 2.26 x 10-20,
Interaction: F8,381=5.11,p=4.62 x 10-6). The overall linear model fit was: F14,381 =
323.9, p = 1.21 x 10-201 , R2 = 0.9225.

A final general linear model was used to determine if E2 concentration was a
function of treatment stage, EIU semester term, DO, pH and temperature (Table 4: F47,334
= 10.20, p = 1.82 x 10-41 , R2 = 0.5893). Sample year was dropped from this model as it
was not an influential parameter in previous models. Stage of treatment (50.9%),
semester term (17.3%) and their interaction (6.9%) accounted for most of the explained
variation. The physical parameters only entered the model as two- or three-way
interactions with stage of treatment and semester term (Table 4).
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Tables

Effect
Stage
Term
Year
Stage*Term
Stage*Year
Error

28355
16762
975
27922
2050
79936

SS

2
4
2
8
4
519

df

14177.500
4190.500
487.500
3490.250
512.500
154.019

MS

F
92.0502
27.2076
3.1652
22.6611
3.3275

6.09 x 10-35
1.62 x 10-20
0.04302
9.21 x 10-30
0.01049

p

Table 1: Final general linear model of 17~-estradiol as a function of stage of treatment, semester term and year of
sample. The overall linear model fit was: F20,s19 = 24.37, p = 6.18 x 10-62 , R2 = 0.4843.
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SS
28736
14268
97
86
29801
1730
1505
80415

df
2
4
1
1
8
4
4
515

MS
14368.000
3567.000
97.000
86.000
3725.125
432.500
376.250
156.146

F
92.0167
22.8441
0.6212
0.5508
23.8567
2.7699
2.4096

6.25 x 10-35
2.11 x 10-17
0.43096
0.45834
3.05 x 10-31
0.02675
0.04836

p

Table 2: Final general linear model of 17~-estradiol as a function of stage of treatment, semester term, flow into the
plant and flow out of the plant in million gallons per day (MGD). The overall linear model fit was: F24,s1s = 19.90, p =
1.49 x 10-58 , R 2 = 0.4812.

Effect
Stage
Term
Flow-In
Flow-Out
Stage*Term
Term*Flow-ln
Term*Flow-Out
Error

19

SS
28783
15673
130
29659
1617
81213

df
2
4
1
8
4
520

MS
14391.500
3918.250
130.000
3707.375
404.250
156.179

F
92.1476
25.0882
0.8324
23.7380
2.5884

p
5.67 x 10·35
5.15x10·19
0.36201
4.27 x 10·31
0.03610

Table 3: Final general linear model of 17~-estradiol as a function of stage of treatment, semester term, and the
difference between flow into the plant and flow out of the plant in million gallons per day (MGD). The overall linear
model fit was: F19,s20 = 24.86, p = 6.64 x 10·61, R2 = 0.4760.

Effect
Stage
Term
Flow-Dif
Stage*Term
Term*Flow-Dif
Error

20

35261
11956
4757
1516
3247
1216
2082
930
2579
5728
53215

SS

2
4
8
3
3
3
4
4
8
8
334

df

17630.500
2989.000
594.625
505.333
1082.333
405.333
520.500
232.500
322.375
716.000
159.326

MS

F
110.6565
18.7602
3.7321
3.1717
6.7932
2.5440
3.2669
1.4593
2.0234
4.4939

1.34 x 10-37
6.32 x 10-14
0.00034
0.02446
0.00019
0.05610
0.01200
0.21428
0.04313
0.00003

p

Table 4: Final general linear model of 17~-estradiol as a function of stage of treatment, semester term, pH, temperature
and dissolved oxygen (DO). The overall linear model fit was: F47 ,334 = 10.20, p = 1.82 x 10-41 , R2 = 0.5893.

Effect
Stage
Term
Stage*Term
Stage*pH
Stage*Temp
Stage*DO
Term*pH
Term*DO
Stage*Term*pH
Stage*Term*DO
Residuals
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Figure 1: Repeatability of sample replication of 17~-estradiol concentration (ng L- 1). 20%
sample replication was performed for a total of 127 samples.
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Figure 2: Study site Charleston, IL activated sludge WWTP. City of Charleston WWTP
serves a population of approximately 21 ,000 (2010 Census) over an area of 1016 km2 •
Top row: City of Charleston, IL. Bottom row: Charleston, IL WWTP
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Figure 3: 17P-estradiol concentration of Charleston, IL WWTP treatment stages over a 1
year period (Jan. - Dec. 2013). Samples from 2012 and 2014 were omitted for clarity.
SPl - spring semester first half, SP2-spring semester second half, SU- all summer
sessions, FA 1- fall semester first half, FA2- fall semester second half.
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Figure 4: Mean 17~-estradiol concentration (ng L- 1) comparison of the Charleston, IL
WWTP by treatment stage (influent, mixed liquor, effluent) within Eastern Illinois
University semesters. Each time block represents half of a semester (Spring Early Spring semester first half, Spring Late - Spring semester second half, Fall Early - Fall
semester first half, Fall Late- Fall semester second half), except summer (Summer - All
summer sessions). Letters (A/B/C) are based upon all pairwise comparisons with a Holm
(1979) correction of the probabilities. Letters that are identical represent no significant
difference between stages.
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Figure 5: Charleston, IL WWTP influent and effluent daily flow totals in million gallons
per day (MGD) for samples collected from January 2013 through December 2013. EIU
semester terms are labeled; SP 1- spring semester first half, SP2-spring semester second
half, SU- all summer sessions, FAl- fall semester first half, FA2- fall semester second
half.
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Figure 6: Total 17~-estradiol loading (mg daf 1) of the Charleston, IL WWTP influent
and effluent. Samples were collected from January 2013 through December 2013. EIU
semester terms are labeled; SP 1- spring semester first half, SP2-spring semester second
half, SU- all summer sessions, FAl- fall semester first half, FA2- fall semester second
half.
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Figure 7: Charleston, IL WWTP influent E2 concentration (ng L- 1), influent daily flow
total (million liters per day MLD) and influent daily total of E2 loading (mg per day).
Samples were collected from January 2013 through December 2013. EIU semester terms
are labeled; SPl- spring semester first half, SP2-spring semester second half, SU- all
summer sessions, FA 1- fall semester first half, FA2- fall semester second half.
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Figure 8: Charleston, IL WWTP effluent E2 concentration (ng L- 1), effluent daily flow
total (million liters per day MLD) and effluent daily total of E2 loading (mg per
day).Samples were collected from January 2013 through December 2013. EIU semester
terms are labeled; SPI- spring semester first half, SP2-spring semester second half, SUall summer sessions, FA 1- fall semester first half, FA2- fall semester second half.
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Figure 9: Mean Dissolved Oxygen (DO) concentration (mg L- 1) comparison of the
Charleston, IL WWTP by treatment stage (influent, mixed liquor, effluent) within Eastern
Illinois University semesters. Each time block represents half of a semester (Spring Early
- Spring semester first half, Spring Late - Spring semester second half, Fall Early - Fall
semester first half, Fall Late- Fall semester second half), except summer (Summer - All
summer sessions). Letters (A/B/C) are based upon all pairwise comparisons with a Holm
(1979) correction of the probabilities. Letters that are identical represent no significant
difference between st~~~s. The saturated model was the final mo~el selected (Stage: F2 ,381
= 44.64, p = 3.82 x 10 , Term: F4,381 = 3.17, p = 0.0141 , Interaction: Fs,3&l = 2.06, p =
0.0393). The overall linear model fit was: F 14,381 = 8.39, p = 8.21x10-16, R2 = 0.2357.
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Figure 10: Mean temperature (°C) comparison of the Charleston, IL WWTP by treatment
stage (influent, mixed liquor, effluent) within Eastern Illinois University semesters. Each
time block represents half of a semester (Spring Early - Spring semester first half, Spring
Late - Spring semester second half, Fall Early - Fall semester first half, Fall Late- Fall
semester second half), except summer (Summer - All summer sessions). Letters (A/B/C)
are based upon all pairwise comparisons with a Holm (1979) correction of the
probabilities. Letters that are identical represent no significant difference between stages.
The main-effects model was the final model selected (Stage: F2,389 = 25.26, p = 4.84 x 1011 , Term: F4,389 = 407.95, p = 1.05 x 10- 137). The overall linear model fit was: F6389 =
279.80, p = 9.60 x 10-138, R2 = 0.8119.
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Figure 11: Mean pH comparison of the Charleston, IL WWTP by treatment stage
(influent, mixed liquor, effluent) within Eastern Illinois University semesters. Each time
block represents half of a semester (Spring Early - Spring semester first half, Spring Late
- Spring semester second half, Fall Early- Fall semester first half, Fall Late- Fall
semester second half), except summer (Summer-All summer sessions). Letters (A/B/C)
are based upon all pairwise comparisons with a Holm (1979) correction of the
probabilities. Letters that are identical represent no significant difference between stages.
The saturated model was the final model selected (Stage: F1,3& I = 2170.26, p = 5.67 x 10209, Term: F4,381 = 27.96, p = 2.26 x 10·20 , Interaction: Fs,381 = 5.11, p = 4.62 x 10-6). The
overall linear model fit was: F 14,3&I = 323.9, p = 1.21 x 10·201 , R2 = 0.9225.
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Discussion

Adverse effects to ecological health are often reported with respect to fish
populations downstream of WWTP effluents (Jobling et al. 2005, Nash et al. 2004,
Routledge and Sheahan 1998, Thorpe and Hutchinson 2001 , Wise et al. 2011 , Woods and
Kumar 2011). When exposed to estrogens or estrogen-like compounds (xenoestrogens) at
low dose concentrations (2: 1 ng L" 1) , fish populations have shown a disruption to normal
reproductive health including inter-sexing of male gonads, complete feminization of male
fish, a change in plasma vitellogenin, reduced egg and sperm production, lower quality
gametes and a change in normal physiological behavior (Jobling et al. 2005 and 2003 ,
Metcalfe et al. 2001 , Thorpe et al. 2001 , Wise et al. 2011 ). E2 was found in the
Charleston WWTP discharge at concentrations greater than 1 ng L- 1 with a range of 0 25.3 ng L- 1 and a mean of 3.6 ng L- 1• One of the objectives ofthis study was to provide
hazard indices for E2 discharging from the Charleston WWTP. However, neither the state
of Illinois, USEP A, nor the World Health Organization provides these standards as either
ecological or environmental health guidelines (USEPA CCL3, WHO 2011). Despite this,
it is clear that the E2 concentrations being released as effluent in this study are higher
than concentrations that have been shown to result in ecological insult.

The onset of adverse reproductive effects to fish populations can be seen within a .
range of 1 - 10 ng L- 1 (Cripe et al. 2009, Fent and Gies 1996, Gunnarsson et al. 2007,
Jobling et al. 2005 and 2003, Kawamara et al. 2002, Kidd et al. 2007, Metcalfe and
Metcalfe 2001, Nash et al. 2004, Rankouhi et al. 2004, Razamara et al. 2008, Routledge
and Sheahan 1998, Seki et al. 2006, Thorpe and Hutchinson 2001 , Thorpe 2000, Velu
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and Ramanathan 2011, Woods and Kumar 2011) from exposure to E2, which indicates a
risk to ecological health in receiving waters of the Charleston WWTP. The mean
concentration of E2 that is discharged throughout the duration of this study indicates
acute exposure of E2 to receiving waters of the Charleston WWTP. Ecological risk often
serves as the forefront to establishing environmental risk guidelines for contaminant
exposure (Suter 2006); however, at this time there are no regulations or limits regarding
E2 concentration in drinking or surface water, although it is recognized as a chemical of .
concern by the World Health Organization, the EPA and other government agencies
(USEPA CCL3, WHO 2011).

Human excretion and activity is a significant source of estrogens in the
environment, thereby making wastewater treatment as the first line of defense for
reducing the concentration of these chemicals (Nash et al. 2004, Routledge and Sheahan .
1998, 'J:'horpe and Hutchinson 2001 ). Activated sludge has become the standard of
wastewater treatments and is typically incorporated at most levels of sewage treatment
(treatment larger than lagoon level). Manipulation of physical parameters could possibly ·
influence efficiency for removing contaminants of concern in our wastewaters; however
this is unlikely to occur because these parameters, such as DO, pH and temperature often
need to be maintained within a regulatory range set by a governing agency (e.g. USEP A)
to ensure healthy waters. Although pH was shown to have a significant interaction effect
in one of the general linear models, the range (7.1-7.4) is most likely not biochemically
meaningful. Many other studies have focused on new or advanced technologies to reduce
pharmaceutical and endocrine disrupting chemical concentrations, with very few aiming
to improve the efficiency for removal of endocrine disrupting chemicals in wastewater
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treatment processes already in practice (Coleman et al. 2007, Shi et al. 2010, Wu et al.
2011). It appears that the most influential parameter that could be manipulated for plants
similar to the one in this study would be retention time.

The demographic effect of a city with a student population making up
approximately one-half of the city's population was observed. Mean E2 concentration
was shown to be highly influenced by semester term, stage of treatment and the
interaction of term and stage (Table 2). The student population, specifically the young
female population within childbearing years, is likely to increase the concentration of
estrogenic compounds in the water supply via excretion of metabolized oral
contraceptives and natural estrogen (Wise et al. 2011, Wright-Walters and Volz 2007).
Specifically, menstruating females can release up to 3.5 µg dai 1 as opposed to postmenopausal women and males at 2.3 µg dai 1 and 1.6 µg dai 1, respectively (Wise et al.
2011). This is supported by the increased influent concentrations and loading values of
E2 during the initial weeks of each semester (Figure 1). EIU' s dining services may also
be a contributing factor of estrogens received at the WWTP through food waste, and may
have an added influence of altering the physical parameters of the water due to a highly
carbonaceous waste stream. This effect was not measured in the design of this study, but
should be looked at in future research examining the influence of university campus on
municipal wastewater.

The patterns of daily E2 load of the WWTP influent and effluent closely followed
that ofE2 concentration. However, the flow rate alone does not account for all of the
fluctuations in E2 concentration. Daily flow is the determining factor in the retention time
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of water within the treatment process (high flow = short water retention time, low flow =
long retention time). During low daily flow periods, water can be retained in the
treatment process for up to 24 hours, while high daily flow periods can lead to as little as
8 hours (personal communication with David Collard, Superintendent of the Charleston
WWTP). Other studies have shown that treatment time (retention time at a WWTP) is a
determining factor in the efficiency of removing estrogens through common waste water
treatment processes (Braga et al. 2005).

Daily flow rate was shown to be closely associated with the efficiency at which
the treatment process removed E2 from the received water streams. The WWTP had an
average removal efficiency of 72% for daily load of E2 with a range between 0-99%. The
months of August and September received the lowest daily average flow recorded at the
WWTP; however, this period exhibited the highest average removal efficiency for daily
E2 load (91 %). When compared to February and March, which had the highest daily
average flow, the removal efficiency ofE2 removal dropped to an average of 58%. This
suggests that E2 removal efficiency during wastewater treatment is linked to retention
time at the plant. Flow rate dictates the retention time of water at the WWTP, thus flow
rate is a critical factor for E2 removal efficiency throughout the treatment process.

The decomposition process throughout wastewater treatment has the potential to
I

change the speciation of many chemicals of concern in our watersheds (Braga et al.
2005). Previous studies have shown effective removal ofE2 through wastewater
treatment; however, estrone (El) has been found to increase in concentration throughout
the treatment process (Braga et al. 2005, Lai et al. 2002). E2 is suspected to decompose
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into El throughout the aerobic wastewater treatment processes (Weber et al. 2005). The
effect of this conversion and the abundance of El during wastewater treatment were
beyond the scope for this study, but is something that should be considered in future
studies.
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Conclusions

This study has shown that the Charleston, IL WWTP is releasing E2 at
concentrations known to cause ecological risk (altered reproductive function in fish). The.
concentration of E2 is influenced by the stage of treatment at the WWTP. E2
concentration is also influenced by demographic changes of a university student
population. Within the wastewater treatment process, physical parameters were shown to ·
have significant statistical interactions with the concentration of E2 through the stages of
wastewater treatment. However, further research needs to be conducted to determine the
relationship of physical parameters maintained through wastewater treatment processes
and decomposition/uptake of E2. This study also found that retention time affected the
efficiency at which E2 is removed through treatment. E2 was shown to have high
removal efficiency (91 %) during periods when the average daily flow was low, which led
to increased retention time at the treatment plant. Similarly, during periods of high flow
rates the average removal efficiency for E2 was much lower (58%).
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